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1,485,83 426,78.
1,603,67 440,026

991,55 313,348
805,021 258,769

490,560 115,695
630,54 214,090
813,870 228,412

) 1,907,625
) 1,896,394
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TheArmy Cataract liesamds...Ameettemeleuse Woe to show maeww.....Th--• aim Dw.twanged and MacawMoat forTreats thesupreme Gentry taiSepinither Semi.
~Iretterday, at ten o'Cloeki the attorneys inthe'eass:: of thi.Misinr. PireWenfelde and Morgan-

irteme,and-Chaties M. Neel, indicted for coma.,

' racy, assembled in the District Court room, before
Chief 'Janice Lowrie, of the Supremo Coun, to

'ulna the rale" to show cause why the, writ of el-
: laws:ice certifying*Micas° to the Supreme Court,.A Weld notbe withdrawn. Nearly all the melbas

, f the bar were is attendance, together with a
argil somber of spectators, and much interest
was manifemed In the proceediegs.

The ChiefJustine used the. District Attorney,
' or the camel for the Commonwealth, upon- what

grounds they asked the Court to withdraw the al-'
loathe. • - •

Mr. Miller thinsubniitted thefollowingreasoner
"I. Certiorari.woe greeted without notice to theDistrict Attorney of the application. . . -
2. That the application is granted upon_ an MS.dant ot defendents, `settler.forth ammuonable

prejudice of the Preadult Judge and one ofhie
tursociata, which is not supported by • the Mato.Meinof anydeclaration in Coat indicative of any
bias or prejudice Wends them, orreference toany
act evincing a disposition to deprive them ofa fair

3. That the general allegation of thedefendanh,
that they cannot have a farr-and impartial trial byreason of teepublic excitement produced by thepress, and other infinences, Is unsupportedhy anyproof or testament of, any specific publication or
particular Judaeaopera/rig on the public mud.

4. The reasons 'alma in the petitionfor the
writ,end the prayer-With which.it coscludep, look
to the change of venue; and•this Court' bating -no
powerto order the came,itie evident therthe sp7'plieation is intended solely for delay. •
.5. That the Coort.having no power to changethe venue, the only question now pending for Cr.

gement is the right of the defendant to have thecase continued, which is pertly a matter of die.
cation for the Courtbelow, and is not the subjoinofa certiorari or writ oferror.

8. That the affidavits presented In the Courtbe.low by thedefendants for a continuance, were Inlaw wholly insufficient to warrant the same, endthe judgment ofthe Court,belowrefusing theca te
was inaccordsoce with the well settled practiceof Pennsylvania. '' 1 - ' - -

7. That at the timid'theapplicatinn of the defend.
ants for the alternate of the writ of outlaw', Lee

—sad Shannon, of.Philidelphis, were in the custodyof the Sheriff of Allegheny county, In the city of
Pittsbergb, upon prows issued out of theCourt of
Quieter Sentons of tha same county, to mope' their
attendance as witneues ea the pan of the defend.
auto, and that on amount of the alleged absence,
said defendsols, in said petition, averred their Ma.
bility toproceed toWel, 'bassi In truth said state.
meats were Intruded to mislead the-Court, and pro.does the imaculon that tall witnnues amid not be
peanutat thehTaL, 4

8. That Alfred Slade, who was alleged to bean important witneintfor the deleadanta, and by
their affidavits ammo:*be sick and at the hospital
in Philadelphia, and unable to be and appear at
the present term-of the Court„but womd be pro.deced at the tinakto which the trial was sought to bepoetponed, is a Janette, having been committed to
the hospital on the 6th of Octoberlest, and is yetin confinement, end wholly incompetent to testi-
fy—and this ha indicates clearly a settled par.pose on the part of the defendants to practice a
fraud on the Connin the procurement of the writof certiorari.

9. That due diligencehas notbeen shown bythe delendante- to obtain the attendance of Colo.Thos. A. Rowley, T. A. Scott, Gen: Negley, andJacob Bruno, ea witnenese for theirdefeue on thetrial of said indictment, and that by reason thereofthey were not entitled to a continuance of saidwe.
lodge Lowrie remarked that the usual practice

• was not to bear both aides. 'The application .wai
I merely to, the discretion of the Coen. Nearly all
the resume wiped by the District Attorney Were

' outside of the cone. A. to the quifsison of want
01 notice, that objection had been cured by the1 hearing to-day. The Chief Janice did not answer
the reason. specifically, and suggested • to the
Diatriet Attorney that main point would be as
to the ability of the COmmonweeltn to try the case

, at a future timer Wait there any ream, why thecase 'could not :he fully. and property tried at a
, future time before oneof theJudges of the Supreme=Court. Thepower of the Supreme Court to rake
the age fir trial was not-doubted; although thepractice was novel in the western partof the State.

; • As to the allegedprejudice of the judges,that we.

,;
not aabject for ergumen‘ Itodid not wish Whew
a dismission upon it, ash Sweetattitude, 'herald

. doaci.- Ifs was sestet/at defendants' amiss' bad
charged that twoof the-judges ware unreasonably!prejudiced, but thatalga not to operate velemthem. Thesun might be add of any judgeor any
attorney in the progress of an exciting case lie
hoew his brethren of the Quota Smarms.andknew
that they were honestas honest as blmaelL And
he.knewhis alb honesty, if other people did not.fifi:Miller then went on toargue the rule uponthe realolll giveo. Ho 7sa prepared todiseased@
.point relative to "prejedace, r bat beingcut off by
the Court, inked leave to present the affidavit of
SheriffGraham and biome%setting forth that they
were present in the Quarter Samoa when Jades
lki,Clure overruled the motion for a continuance;
and that by no word or act did, Abe Indicate any,
Mai or prejudice aganat the defaidanha The de-
ponents further State that they believe the-defend-
ants can get a lair trial at this time, _The depose-
tioi was filed, but notread.

Mr. Miller neat alluded to the change of venue,
but was corrected both by defeedantercounsel and
the Court, that such an application was not made.
The allegation Wm that they could got get a fair
trial here,t it this tinee.” •

The District, Attorney cited the Court to two or
three decisions. and closed by remarking that neat
to thefelicity of not being tried at ell, the defend.
iota would • kke to choose their own joey—urbe
tried by men whodid notknow the loaning of the
.word n control:nip end '.who believed that cloth:
Log made ofsten:flare was goad enoughfor soldiers;

The colonel for defendants declined to address
the COOrt, es sit 'the

-
points bad been 'turned fri

their favor, leavieg them nothingto say.. in feet
the Chief:Justice decliied- to' hear alfurther Cr.

.gement..
Mr. Swartzwelder, on behalf of the'Citialen.wealth, desired tosay a fey...words in refinance to

;the,question 0,l delay: The °tea; of al-.-aherosocutione wastwo-fold-4opuisluthe'guilty
rid deter others-from 'offending. Now to: delay
his cease might thwart the ends of justice. -
It is alleged that part of thefund of $500,000,

evoted for a epeeist purpose, has been misapplied
"pd the soldiery defrauded. ~lir other words, con.
actors have perpetrated liege, Gado,adhave
hereby been gailty not only of a Weasel act, bet
f a sort or moral treason. The 'cot/evince bas
coo, the utterdertionitiation of large numbers ofoldies, surithe deterring of Wes menthe tolls.
ors to enlist for the was--thee indirectly giving
aid and comfo't to the enemy."
Now, toguard naiad these frauds; by punishing

he guilty (retrying the 'accused) is. the duty of the
Commonwealth. The Statehas siece appropriated
$3,000,000 for military purposes, mud it an elan.
plc were made.of those gunny offrauds In the use-
of the Ent appropriation, the ends oriental woes
be sibeerved, led a safeguard placedaround the
poblicionde. --For these rename speedy- trial

,as desirable. Sat further, the Commonwealth
lad 'procured the intendence or witnesses rill
great difficulty, who were here on firloggh, and it
wax impossible to:tell whether they could everbe
got Bean. They Oder bad the latiuter.master who
took the goods tram the boxes snipped by the de.

irdants, and theywere told that be could sot be
ken away again, the General consenting to his

bunco now only- alter the most penistentalone.
I As to the tribunal,. Mr. ihrettandder remarkedthat it Wee a matter of iisidilferenee whet Court the
are was tried in., , Thbyrolled upon-the merits of

Mui ease, and not upon the judge who was to try it.
hs dello Was whatthey Oleo* to. TheCommon.
ealth wee ailing to toy It now, beforiJedge Low-
e,, with the panel, of pram already, called in the

oi,aatter &Woos. --- 1
JudgeLowrie remarked that the .dsfendante were

tot readyfor trial . nos', but the sere would-bebeard
at en early day=not lateethen September.

1 After some feather dlseuttion, the day of trial was
need for the first !dually in September.

11 Tho role to - oboe came:wee discharged, and the
defendants were ogees; td etlet Into reeognhancese appear for Wei to the Somme Goal: ,'"-„,___

Lad month.

, Urfravz.=-We are authorized to .e.ontradict the
statements madi irtiyutcidn'e paper, over the
signature of "A butpuer- Bah" in reference to
drsettions from Camp Scott;Staten Island. Capt.
J.P:Glaas, of -Company B, U.P..Zonise Cadet',
lafc Camp soou ode day after the date ofour cot.

fesPonlieoPl bash and renounces. the whole
statement offact Plume. se Sheol-del, native.

gaeh reeklesi 'itatiniehis as thdes 'Madill) "A
guinuar Dor_ hid moih,bitternot he nude at all.
We.regret thepoblipation of anything calculated
to create false impressions, or to Wens the char.
after of Aar one. We most oar correspondent;
hereafter, will ailhatichinilytolne .

scree AT CAMP WASCIIIT.CfrIt.
guben Adderson; of'the Government Guarde, be•
ilia elected Lieut. Colonelof the Ninth Regiment
an election tor nittere,ol the company was held
ob Monday, which tesolted as followsf Canal",
J Galway s•Virst Lieutenant, Us: H. Ledwiek;
second - Lfelltelltal; John H. 'arbour ; Orderly

i;rstiant, Oliver. I.ldellwaiste. Alter thielection
e uewireiscted. effieen! of 'cospeey were

' called on for spescheN to which they ePpropristely
esponded.—' Therestarts of Capt. OalwnyT wet*
cannily felicitous.. - -

Rena *mu Sued 'Gra
dollars 11d 0111i' 11111nikir 17 11/71r Drlll.
for forestalllisi• the wait. "II• had lon par.
chamod bait a boebel of eberrievoo -sell

begribe igarket Copplable Armed butt
. .Tows7lo,--4Portion of upper Si- Claw

uywnohip hurledpursuance of the with el the tel.
cip*Cu- election held ,under an

order,Of Coert,hernscut off old formed into a new
snsfaship, tobe:called "Seett.or

SansmiontwoZietad &estthe • atbiotkek
DltiPelt toan alisertherutent, In in.

out. oomno, el laOw. lob etkeg Yobbo and.
Separator, Inventr 4 Ain; JanetBow. of. Alb.
-Pt% !rkeil of P72), /,/,*
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The folliwiCg it acompefectri. statement of the
Boehm; of this city for the, month of July, ea. coin:Pend with that of last 'month': '

4N' °2l7l3olotioa
ethtt BL

336,511
434,..

92,669
28,480
33,50

137 •

20,570
•

1,082,761 767,579
819,084 843,449

InErease 13,0191 101,2321 263,6711
1 75,870

114,, i1F%,. l I
i Due tolOirenbahtl Dvoilts• banks.

Pittsbargb—....---- 123,381 1,094,305 61,651
—.— 1,173,836 339,135 61,457

662,280 216.701 21,175
... 499,136 168,113 64,4566100.53210/...—.—, 392,145 145,673 -22,280

/rot 836,799 297,672 797
442,602 /36,679 37,312

3,831489 2,1198,198 249,128
Lan ..... 3,528,582 1,715,679 240,413

104,7071 882,8191 8,715Dwayne...-.
....1

I, Gen. InaglerarThigadvi.
Front $ privateletterreceived from CampPorter,

near Philipsburg., Maryland, we learn that General
Negidy's command consists of the 11th, 14th, 15th
Puntylintnia, let Wisconsin and 2d Connecticni
missals, and is encamped at Camp Porter. Gen.
Wynkoors bripde is in the vicinity.

We are glad to learn that Jame.A. Lowrie,who
has been acting as" Aesistant Adjutant General to
Gen. Negley, is now in command ofa tine com-
pany. The Alliqvippt Guard, of McKeesport,
Cimpany It, 14th Regiment; Captain Lowrie, was
tower the very first to respond to the call of the
Government,and was active in all the arrange.
mints neessury to place his ,company,the City
Gaud, of Pittsburgh, in the Mild. He was do-
uched Data tie ranka by. Gen. Henley, to act as
his Assistant Adjutant "General, in which position
he has seen menus service, and hu acquitted
hinuelt well. The officer of the. McKeesportcompany, for, reasons known to themselves, having
reeiped,Capt. Lowrie was placed in command.
Weareconfident that inevery respect Capt. Low.
lie wilt prove to has most efficient, untiring,ex..adieu officer. His success in military life proves
very gratifyingto his many friends in thiscomma.
shy.

Lieut. A. Forsythe, of this city, has been tip-
pointed Quartermaster to the 14th Regiment, and
Dr. Grosa Aid.ds.Camp to Gen. Neg!ey.
Newilegleacat Organised at Camp Wright.

Yestarday, a new Hutment wu organized at
Camp Wright, composed of the following comps•
nit.

Independent,Blaes, Capt. Jackson;
Indiana National Goads, Capt. Porter;
Dickson Guards, Capt. Louden •
Washington Bluer, (of Westmoreland,) Capt.

Spine;
WaShlegion Blass, (of Blablville,)Capt. Nesbit;
Brady Guards Capt. Brady;
Cambria Guards, Cent.Baton Voluntsers, Capt. Meter
Coanoquanening ftingto;Capt. Stewart ;

Westmoreland Blues Capt. Riestler.
Theratan elected ire—Colonel, T. R. Gallager;Lieut. Colonel,J. B. Porter ; Major, B. M. Jackson.This Regiment is composed of good man, andhsee excellent odicera. Not only the dhows of the

Entrant, but the Captains of the companies, allunderstand military tactics well; and, in a short
time It will be s well drilled Regiment.

Warren Guards
Thu fine company, the first-at Camp Wright,

held an election fur officereon Monday—their cap.
tale having been elected Major of toe 10th rail-meat. la malted ae follows.: Captain, A. V. Par-tridge; let Limit.; V. W. Mayes; fld Limn:, L. B.
Norma; Orderly .Sergeant, E. A. Ford. It is ap-
propriate tbat a good company should bass good
officers. Thiis is emphatically true of the WarrenGuardia

Our: intercourse with their late Captain has been
so veil, pleasant that we aminot forbear saying
that, in common with all who have became as.
quaintest with him, we have lotind him always a.
gentleman. Captain Allen's election by the cow.
pally *as unsolicited, just es his election as Major
of the Regiment was unexpected. He is one al
the. fixing young menof Western Pennsylvania, a
promising member of the Warren Bar, young in
years, hut baa the prospect ofa brightfuture before

The Ninth ILeglateat
The following in the *rpm/Alton of this Rigi

meat—Caps. C. F. Jackson; Lima. Col., R. Ander
eon; Mejor, J. WK. Stiodgniss; Adintant T
Brent. Swearingen.

Thn companies compriring the Ninth Ire:
Company A, City Rifles, Capt. Smith;

. B, Garibaldi Guard., Cap; llardimeyer;
C, Iron City GOirdi, Capt. Shannon;
D, GovernmentGuards,Capt. Galway;
E, ChartiereVelleyQuards,Capt Barnes;

Meadville Volunteer', Capt. Dick;
G, CimGuards, Co. B, Copt.Brookbank;
H, N. Brighton Rißet,CspLCuthbertson;
I,lll.KeesportUnionGaarde,Caoh Lynch
K, Allegheny Rangers, Capt. Fleming;

CONTRACTS AWARDCD TOR SOPPLYING CANT/WILARINS AIDWRIONT.—COMMiIiary General
win bu awarded contracts to the followingpattiesfor supplying Campo Wilkins ,and Wright with the
articles below named

Jobe Sheppard—Beat family soft fond, 2; cm.per lb., Pilot bread, 4 cta. per lb.
Miller ✓k Ricketsorrlldese Pork, Sib per bbl.

Hams, shoulders and clear tides, 7 ctn. per lb.
Groceries wen also awarded this house, they
being the lowest bidden: .

Smith &Earls—Pintquality fresh bear, $5,95
per 100:lbs., with the seek, ohne, Be., taken off..

Tusaros.--Tunlght, bliss Kenken will appear
in thi chuseter. of Meseppe, and will inpent. thsdating, sot of upgrading to the top of the stage,
lashed to the bare hack of the prancing horse .Ceulion." An who have not soup the fait/gbh Inthis,her peas ehorooterishenbli mete gaud WO of the
present, opportunity, is the plus will be Withdrawn
beforenuuty nights, to make room for-other 'novel-
ties. Ob the Four% there will beoq leap then threegperfonnaorsea'tornbg, afternoon and esoing.
. Taw; nub= among the men of Camp Wright
Is peerally good: We visited the Hospital yester-
day and found about balf•dozen of patient, in if,
and were told by Dr. Phillips that-the sick in theCamp arealt mild man and surly yield to treat.
meat. , Dr. P.'',we. should state is attendingverymorally to his duties, and,is gaining the Adiraill.
tiorrofall who become acquainted with him.

Gene Movs.-;-We are requested by Mayor
Wilsou ta .state that drivers or eaniagos drays,
and other vehicles will not tie permitted to 'ociopy
the streem7thiettgb which the soldiers wallpassbe.
twits. the boors of 91 &milli a. sti.,tamemiw,(the Fourth). ?biersan estellint moveea the
Pon or the htlyar, as it will add greatly both to
the comfort of the military aed epettatora.

Inv hoe Cur GUARDS web Until into the
service: of the United States, two days ago.TIM; is an excellent company, and they have aCaptain under whose command any man would
be proud to sane. An opportunity, we me in.
formed:will gives be fora few men yet to Join-thecompanyto makeout,their one buadred sod one

Beirmut elan named JohnPrink waa arrested al Brookville on `Thdrsdayevening•last, ona *barge of burglary. He is said
•to answer the diseription given in handbillaor the
suken* recently brolie into the drug store of Dr.Jamu &cart, of Greenville, aerie, county, and
carried off a considerable amount of stoney and
goods. •

CAPT.. J. .D. ORIN,, late of the Plummer Guards,.
hu been appointed Major of the Second Virginia
Regiment. We congratulate the Major on his pro-
motion. Any package for any of thePittsburgh
boy►, org in VtollB, If loftat tho shire of Mr.
Jos./Mummer, Wood street, will be taken down and
delivered by Major Owens, whowill start, to joinhis

regiment this evening.
Aniscrwti ELECTID,—AI a meeting of theStookboldem of the Iron City Trust company,

held Monday, the tolloning Board of Directors
RIB ebtiaen for the ensontg year r G. F.. Warner,Healy M,Cullougb, Samuel B. Robinson, Joseph
Smith, J.Hill, W. fd!Clionit4, William Cooper,
C. Y. • /Poplar, tubep 'Bushmen, William M.

..AITILMITED EIMIGLAIIt ~Alll attempt +nu made,
game time during Monday night, to enter the gro-
ssly ewe of Mr. Wm. Ray', earner of;Robinson
and Anderson streets, Allegheny. Tbsreseals first
tried -to-gel in the; cellar, and tablet tbrireObeyendeasored to farce open the eters window front-WO. ltobini natstreet, which prored a [albino also.

,Tut cities: of Elisabeth aid riabity will mile,
brate the approseblat foirtlsof Jay at OsithillGrove, I. a m nnnnn -suitable to the occasion. •

substantial repast will be tetrad *pia the grove.
Patinae In thetit, who aosira to atoutd caw Isar.
at 71a. m., by tbe BrowaseiTht mail boat, sad re.
:tun, leasing JP.Jizabeth at S p.m. _ . .

. . ,
A Gaut Mayan. Catuairir tioer ittraatlaiattention at SaaELlverpooL While /01:1111 workout'

were doling no all well on ettliwalrea:mat1111/01/ town, at the depth of;ate feet, tbay streak •

tab of y;uwhich throws the water tome Any feet/bore the mime; Dia law build toberaj bpap.Oa.bat latinaltlept. - L.

Cos.;3l`oLiwnhu retained from his visit to Erieand Wapiti in command' at Camp. Wright.. the
Nye that she potpie of grist feel deeply' Mutat thetrestmlitt.theis regiment has received; also, that,
on the return home'ofthe present regiment, it eau
be immediately rthiganfaed for thme giant intheU.

l'woret,—..23ey.. CFllit wee ha the citryester.
hivisit ben summoned here to 'wad the

OW of the hieure. Froweefieldand ifergszetera,
end Char: MAW.' lie was accempteiett by Bei-
Ty. i);Moo* Stile %louver, ancetisorProtolavotEnthuse", bat the teleaval of thii mee,,,,te the
Berme Connitatiere their presence hereit We

War Immt, by a lattar- from 1121 (stimulitriad MLh _Ohlck that Um team Dumasthttaittoal Watabbila-15411ky, halt wool.

t,t .
- ~,,
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2:1,476
66,233

130,702
101,450
135,015
66,894
36,809
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Everuxas P.0., Bartut_cgs Intbs /40!
Today we have welcome and refraikhe nine,

for which we have been praying for manydap;
.

and no one except a poor railroad bummer can
properly appreciate oar delight. Itis 'usage the,
weatheh is so seldom what we drake. Should' it'
rain, We loot ansimisly for the first appearance of
a obanie for brighter skies. Should it continue fair
for a Week or-.-two, as during the,past ten days, a
small black speck in the Western sky is hailed
with the wildest delight. Daring our lour week.
sojourn in York, rain fell almost continually I,' alio,
whenat Freeland" Foetal:lee ;but whenwe came
here, ah if to-make amends for too much wet, old
Sol came ont in his fall glory, and how he did +end
down hisrays! Warmweather Isanold pony in cm-
pariaoa with the .unutterably hot days and nights
we uperienced; as for myselfand companions, we
commenced melting down, .until we were doubt-
ful whether there would be evena grease spot left.

For 'the put two days fun has been. the order
'constantly. Oarband bar lamployeddaring all
the spare time,da discoursi sweet musics and
their proficiency-on their i inmost" hu been a
constant cease of wonder to us and the whole
country around. Theladies, especially, are de-
lighted',and do congregate for muds on side,
to Hemp to the sweet warbling sounds. Our cam.
patty this been celebrated for ;easy years on or.
count of their 'high appreciation of mesh:, and
Yonnes celebrated handbecame more celebrated
on account of being called the Greys ,.band, and
being introduced into almost every military de-
monstration in the Western canny. I muchfear
the glory of Youers hu departedfor present,
other than as a military band. Oar string sum-
meats have taken the chine out of their's cam-
platelyt Some ofthese days I will give you a list
of perfdrmen, and programmeofthe performances,
the ameba and characterof dances, sed the style
of dress,and accomplishments ofdancer, and ac-
tors, which will give youa faint idea of how we do
thlemiwhen we act ourselves to drive dull-care
away. , . .

Since' my last some thirty hear. ago, three full
regiments ot Yolinteers, In all over twenty-four
hundred men, have pawed down ourroad, bound
for Waihiegton city and the seat of war. They
all hailed from the State of New York, and com-
prised the Sixteenth, Thirty-second and Twenty-second...They.were splendidlyequippedandmin-
ed, and caused ne pier Pennsylvanians tolookupon our wretched apologies for neiforms, and
beer oily heads in bitterness and shame, While
on the !object of clothes, I will state here, that
reports lire incirculation that in some companies
ofourrigimentr tke boysam Wats' glued Inbare
feet and; drawer., the clothing furnished by the
Butchering gone entirely to 'tirade m mil week.,serrfee. One thing Ican vouch for, that in our
own company, where we have had two suits in a
little over two months, one half the pantaloons
are sadly out behind, and jacket. and sacks
are ;somewhat dilapidated about the elbows,
so that if the tailor, or pay-day, or new clothes
don't mime won, some of us will have a good
many vein holes to keep us cool during the hot
season. -

Nothing has transpired worth mentioning. Cher-
ries are plentyand so ie diarrhea of a gelid kind ;
raspbernes are beginning to ripen, and berrying le
the pastime of numbers of Us daily.

What is to be done on the Glorious Fourth is
not fillyeletermined. Many thing'are saggested
and severs! plans are under consideration. Thecommittee w.ll report to-siorrow probably: Should
they do Oh I will forward the result by the moat
rapid dispatch. One thing we do know, we have
orders from the Colonel that no furloughs will be
granted, end every company uto remain in quar-
ters during the day. This interferes materiallywith the plans of a good number, who had set
apart that day to declare their_ independence of
military rennin, and thus celebrate the National
holiday. flowerer, yon need have no tent but
what we will do our ben to help the generallue.
May the day be a merry one to you and all at
home. D.

[for tho Pittabargh Gantt.,
ED.I. Ga .rarrs: In Toeadayt morales ,/ issue you

nape the levy, by the County Comminioners,
of a 2.1 mill tas for relief to the families of our vol-
unteers. irliat money for the purpose will be
needed, nu one will doubt; but that the Judges
and Comirinioner■ are improper persons for its
disuibutt4 is apparent.

The laliges, of course, would give it no wren.
ties; the tommisaiunera have now more to do that
they are competent toperform. Tocreate a fund,
unser the management prorrosed,would be orielims,
to earthelearn.Too may not be tware that in view of the in-
creased necemities, the Directors of the Poor forthe county hare already aaded mill to the tax
this year, which was levied before the war coon-
rammed.

The COMmissionere have already levied 8 mills
comity tat; the duplicates; are made out lad a
portion paid. It ie now too late to increase the
levy, and l think it very fortunate that it is an.
The people (many or them, however willies)
are unable' to pay toe present tax, and tee county
does ant need it. Six milla:would beample for all
legitimate purposes for this year. Let the Cam.
unainoserceppropriate 2 mills, or one-lovirtb .ol
the present levy, to the purpose, and place it in the
haode ofthe Guardiansof the Poor, so that it may
reach those is need, and not be expended by We-
eponsiblirand incompetent parties, and become a
mare oorreption feud to be. expended oa favorite,.

The maoa!emeatof affairs about the CourtRowse
warrants any esemost dJ canton, as indicated by
late developments. If those-who have for two or
three year.been planderieg the county under the
noses of the Commissionerswill diegorge their ill-
gotten gains, the $45,000 you speak of could be
paid wit/makanyadditional levy. Snout..

Massan.Xnrroas I went up to Smithfield street
lut everting, to see the panel:,of the Second !kil-
n:Lent *Of Illins, ordered eat for parade by the Col-
onel, at 5 O'clock. I found bat one company an
the ground -At the hour—tba Pint Ward (Allegheny)
Ulu, with- the veteran Illsjor Rambrlglit' at their
head. Thy company Comprbes inany of our mutrespectable:vitt:ens, and stades very Ault appear^
ante; oundiing as Armend stein, as nigutarwr

Bat, allot waking tai ome ball hour after thatdesignated /or -puede, no Cofoisel appeared; that
gentleman had iiselgutad a spot adjacent to hisusual plane of badness, and In the main of hisproper authellty had named the hour for puede;
tut one initlpm.g.as Ibin stated, 'append, andtheybid •gttht t 6 onsei.thair *Moen to b• punc-
tual:, After waiting until the sun had becomeweary, the Companywas mend dawn Eltoltkield to
Water street, and nuanced &bent 6. o'clock. 81111
no Coloneleptwarad.

I would ecbmit,fdrion. eddrirs,that ilia Colossi
of the Sealed Regiment -ot Rifles should haretreated a company of hisRiginutat With more ; re.
spent thaw was malifested—Panicularlp 'this
was the'first opportunityinn had offered to umpirehis Regiment with that respectwhich a emulated-
ing officer should always realtyfront his men. I
speak for Inpalt, notam a military moo, but 'lle a

• Ctntian.
410111t8 !Num Te4rotiltl.

tog of 4toSand, hot amble, dotfollowing teaoh.an wimiolo6tad:
4.2ry azatirt.Friaefrf-40 0nuff U.:Eaton.fframittatlikrariraeatr—itias •limy J. Proadfoot.

huffsediap o<partetest.--Mbses Nary D. Gar-
-0.13,-rtaaa Moffat, Banda D. Wallace:

Primary pqmitarat:—Mlaisa Balla C. Pry, EatsHirtpatiicl Zliza Vi...Zompta; dam N. Itobtaioa.
MUD MUM.

OramaatDe artramt.—Mtss,tatoi• M. Bratt.
haeritiediemiDepartatent.—Urt. Verbena Bohn.Priausr,y , i/hpeteinical.—Mlis Eliza J. Caakep

.

- tollogiag ara ttio ofgeoo,old compuilis of
col. bleCaftamstlaregiment maw at Camp Wright;

Cokiiia—Jobs,1 YeCalowat •
LimitepautC0106.0.—. Hhk. '

Ml:to* Kist:ittllmursCaLnnl luartin,a,Ittelkagel4
Mcrae ELOas,Witimer;
Witmui Sides, Ulna; '
Venstign Gregg, ; ' ; _
NOISKIda Infantry,Cumming.; ; .
MilmilmninCWMao Yoluntairn,Ayar;
Warms Oulu*, Parkidgm -
Curtin Bilm, Adams;
Clarion KW' '

Tan Cone atone beenteelly lest night,tbsills•4-less sky spitting •filemaa for °Wessell:D. We
hese col pet heard frost theattrotiosners, and untilthey infirm u upon the subject,we mut setosin IndouWas to whether this remarkable visitor Is e
stresses's* 6 loopabsent friend:

COL. ?noose A.Foorr.—We regret to"learnthat thia gentleman . lying dangerously ill, in Phil-
adeophrsorith typhoid fever. It appears that he
was a withal, in the Frowenfeld cue sand was on
Ida way ,irom WaahlegtOo toWI nit7rwitoi botakao ill.ind obliged toatop in the, former city.

'lO Town.—Col.'David Campbell,' of the 1214Pennsylvania Reslomat; is now ill the city on aohm viiil, to his family. .*.

. _Reorcitto—Sineilthelat of yone,lB6l, H. W.Citniettibi Summer Resort, Plilllipaborg, Beavereounty, Pe.. .
'

. . ' • Imo

:141LIT—Oa ToadSy soondst:iaty HintaimofTbsese/arty. Eq.
se. fanirst till hike' phiai reom go nshieno."orbil

father, al h. ssins Boopipd: iIIiDN,DAT;

itirEcoon Footi.=-littentionie' called to.oda oatkemestabliaad atleatllle preparaileaothereleaa
to meat roams.. It fa al eat/AO am dlacavery, sad
zedtot to toaloandial withsay of- lb. smarm patentmedic! Of the dor. 11 le • orbit° remedy terall the
dome Med, awl aspedally Uweof o ehraula mann-of !*".l ipit'''.lavici43.v4.r,ifindise gmlirs izetl/7aeta.... -thslatibr:t4.3.
sputa icor; It, awl SW of . worlbasamniedDr. BMWs Islaarna nowan attfele which momMathershould herein hotatedblea closet ta to..of nestand containing, as Itdon, to pito/sotto*/opiate ofany
kln4,lt am be relied upon mita the masontotifidawn, sadSILLbe build aa I:mike&simile leall meiof lattattlocosiblafatie-Odia Dote Moue, Cblawbos. - ,

*WM ;advartlestoest. foreida try GDO. Hi[l2llllll
laesa.l4/Vertotet. Plttebantb. re, % - ,fatidkerls/

Sr'..Ajrzt.clipirdl,,Try 111.—DN. WWIImar..se'ISreisgan "Rlstill==tmlSl=it....
ll' 8 16 =...brostiorfartheism Mats.“ate.el 1.16445.%sit,z4,l24roosiew Ai 48 MOM

"'MS ti a na‘lad ELltri m'imalls.." '4ll"1'
11,=rni!!''', salsa &aerie!"for IlaWseath Orrals" *Was,notater,

, bisALlas • roverfid sintostbutic roPottles.-Mit. th.

I 1110 sod s=demalet au ww. Dm~art it4e140..___ _.11.11WILt2ll MP
0e attairttagilit

afr.....0.6 ' ._.-, . '.., •, ,;pll:l4l4,lhig,
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THE LATEST NEWS.

8T rELZORAPiI
RECEIVED AT THE DAILY GAZETTE OFFICE.

, .
Pastillas fdadaos, Ja' 1.-Tbe Third hilamacho•

setta regiment today moved from the enwmpment
within the Fortress, to occupy a position betweenHampton ao., New Mukst Bridge. Hampton creek
is crossed upon battings, manned by the Nasal
Brigade. Geo. ;Butler and staff are now visiting
the eacampaicut.

Col. Nl,Chesners regiment taken the place Of the
Third Massatbusis. .The Fourth NI chusetts regiment was to move
from Newport Ne e, but the order was counter..
mended.

The time. of the Massachusetu regiments _ex.
pires in about two weeke, and on account of their
arduous duties within Fortress Monroe and New-
port News in the way of mounting canton, anddiggingtrenches, the order for their movement
has excited much comment. •

Gen. Butler is by somean■ partial to the Mar.
sachneetts regiments.

Oae of the Louisiana ZOO/MM, who was made
prisoner on Saturday.narodd Clark, was formerly
a wood engraver flamer'a establishment.' Ontheir march from Yorktown they were suppliedonly withflour, be cooked as occasion might
require. They eta that the force which advanced
consisted of2600 nfantry and 300 cavalry. The
two deserter* re -resent the force 1000 strangerwhen they macho! , the point, two miles this aide
of Great Bethel. , he eapeditiort having miscar-
ried, the greater art probably returned to york-
town. Nothing s since been heatd of them.Lieut. Batter, n °phew of Geo.flatter, starts forNew York by a. altimore boat; to induce theState authorities if poarible to dispatch a regiment
of cavalry to Fortress Monroe.

Col. Baker's California Regiment le expected
tomorrow.

The Quaker City brought up a prize to-day, the
schooner Sally Myers, Irom St. Domingo, ownedin Yorktown..

A large sailing frigate, probably the Santee,
from.Portsmouth, N. H., is coming op the Roads.
The Roanoke la also reported outside, now firing
• salute.

A dig of trine has Jost come down from Nor-
folk withDr. Richards, physician toPresident Lin-
coln. He war attested at Manassas Junction three
weeks ago, whilst, in quest of his son atschool near
Charlottesville. He was imprisoned in the Rich-
mond jell, and not permitted to go toa hotel, even
with a guard. He was touted with many indigni-ties until he saw Gen. Huger, at Norfolk, who wee-
moat intuitive to his want,.

Two Maryland ladies also came underrho flagof trues. • •

Five Northam meobonlos reached the Fortress
last evening, Laving sailed- in a small beet from
?lingo river, North Carolina, a distance ,or ROO
miles, the trip occupying Mg days and six nightxW. 11. Weigel, Assistant Provost Marshal at the
Fortson, goes toWashington this evening, with an
alleged spy,monad here today, end said tohe the
same party heretofore wasted atPort Corcoran.

Lotitanu.s, July2.—The Courier of this morn-ing says that an spot of the Government was stn.
honed at some - point on the Nashville Railroad, to
see that nothing contraband passes South. '

Fern more companies of Armenia's regiment go
into camp tollsy. The delay was occasioned by
the faiure of the tent contractors to fulfill their
agreement. The regiment will soon beThe Janina/ of thus morning.bu a. letter dated
Boonville, Tennessee, 22ib, saymg that eight coo.
ponies of cavalry and infantry hive gone from here
to Cumberland and Wheeler's Gaps, to guard theii
and prevent the Federal troops coming thron'
Kentucky to the aid of the Union men of titan Teri.
emcee.

The ILithtooad tresiacr, of the 39th OIL, 4tatesthat an agent of the Pooch Got m:tontwai beyinstobacco In that mutat.
Its Portsmouth correspondent says that the sir or

mum hundred men omployed in the Navy -Yard
' there, had been required to take an oath to obeyite.

inaccordance withthe stools, of war' orders
of the Preleldllll'Becretarkss of War andNary,
and to sustain the Gonfedotate.Govenisnent.; One
refused to !skit' tho oath and was dlnotargcd. It
arnnes the tameness of the separation sentimenthere that he was not lynched on the spot. Those
who ought toknow boilersthat many, sworn to sup-
port the new Government, would not hesitate tobe.
tray them, should an opportunity offer. •

They hove been ericonotored by our native Unionmen Inthe mountains, who swear they shall leave,
and the Davis troops have sent bans for lel:11rmoats.. The Jai:roof adds: °We expeot ody
light at the MountainGap for postesaion of the old.
Bury breath of ours 1.1 a heartfeltaspiration for the
triumph of the Star Bpanglod Banner."

The Courier says, on the same sobject, that it
takes it forgranted that the anthoritios of Tennessee
are info:mod of the introdnotion of arms Into the
State, and that arrangements have boon made to
mkt , Possession of 8,417 government sent by the
administration. '

TheAland also asps that Governor Jackson, o
Miami, is InGranville

There Ls no doubt of an expedition against the
Missourians forming on the Southern border of that
State.

It is clear that Western Virginia will be repro-
aented here. The diving bells hereare being and
torecover email guns, ordnance, dic., anceesafully.
It la tbooght the sloop of war, Germantown, will
be repaired In three months. 'the Plymouth can
be need as a Stinting battery.

The same paper says the. Georgia Regiment had
suited witeott*nee. the Governor of Georgia re-
fuels% toallow tiny more arms to be tales from the
State.

Tba Pin:qui:4and other papers urge the cele—-
bration out the itb,ol Jet,.

Bairmions, July I.—Theil3ilare of the steamer
St.Nieholaa from this port proves to have been
a bold piratical elpedition, When the steamer
left here' on Friday evening, she bad on board
about 50 secession passengers, most of whom were
disguited as mechanics goleg to points on the
Maryland shore of the Potomac. Among the nom.
ber wu Capt. Hollins, late or the-U. 8. ship sue.
quehanna, who was diquiaed, some say as a
woman, and that he retired to hie berth immedi-ately on going on board the steamer. " Atter the
boat had left Point Lookout, Cir. Hollins threw
offhis diiguise, and; with the .aid of the Falun.pre, seised the boat, which was immediately put
across the. Cone river, - mita* 'Virginia side.Here of thcpaimengers. oat 4- Put_tlt ,
the plot, yrere landed, including the captainor the
boat, vyho mu Ostia under a gear& The steamer
then went on a piratical cruise toward theRapp*.hanuock river, captiring three semis on the way,laden with ice, coal; and collie, with ail of whichCaptain Hollis, mide his way toFredericksburg.

The secession pipers Isere .publlsh accounts of
this MIdi, this evening, calling. it a brilliant ea-
plait. The accounts say this-some" 200 rebel_
troop - were placed cio board at Cone.

WAIMINTOR, ,ly2.—Lient, W. Ripley,.

Chiefof the Ordnance Bureau, his to..day received
the brevet of Brigadier General in the .UnitedStates army—an appointment Which Le 'received
with general approtiation. • .

The 11214011 artillery 01, the Fitai Rhode IslandRegiment,left yeiterday, by railroad.Their destination is.anknowja. .
The Fourteenth Regimentilrom Brooklyn, brokefrom camp to-dayand passed Into Virginia.
The fourth Michiganand Eleventh Mauaelio-

mitts Regiments arrived this -,morning—the latter,
with 'their splendid and extensile 'equipage andeighty. horses, occupied sky-tbree cats..

Major General Fremont has not yet:been as-
signed to acute:nand. He expresses whops that he
will not long remain inactive.

CAIIIO, July 2.=-Eire mea,sapposed to be reb-
els, were arrested yesterdarnear Laude bridne,?do., by a sainting party from Bird,'Point. They
were brought to Cairo. They are anppoted to beloyal chafesoa their way, hare with informationig tegard'to reirela. ,,. They report 'an encamp..
meat of200 meassionists near Wolf' Island, who
are being famished with arms from Memphis.
' It is rumored at Memphis that therebels ofthat
city toy they will attack Bird'. Point at an. early
day. ' '

Levanhtni July 2.—Tbe Governor of Tennessee
hits stationed an Agent at Atitehilnille, on the Lou-
isville 1 Nashville Itallrosdinear -the Northern
Tennessee line, to prevent goods.deoland contra-
band its the Southern ClOnfedernor ,frocti goingNorth, and Mr. Olson, Surveyor of this port,. will
immedhustly plane ex ogent Tranklin, the nest
station nova, In Ifentatity. toe;eante WhenIn behalfof the raderaliloterawasat.'

The rigor la tellh3g slowly, with Sleet 2 Whim
water the canal, weatherdeer; mum, 09°. •

Patceeetenteaely 2.--Cot. Charles J. Biddle,
Demoetett.evas elected to,Cengreu, In the SecondMaria, by 217, mijority.

WHY: Pr 11.—The disappeintment *4 bMfled hatchets oiltreason' in our midstAre ve.Moutons in their!, dentincation of the arrest of
thepolice Marshal and tho disposition of the
Board ofPolice Commissioners. Their rageoutruns their 'reason.:Their incemdiariera
so violent that itbetrays Its purpose. They
are furious, not. ,bemuse ninths! :Atha Us
both *ad inattetit, nnt becameany right of
toy citissm has been infringed, not because the
peace of the cityhas been iri any wayjeopar-
ded,,init simply because their own vile 'plots
to renew; in ourWait, the seemsof the-39th
of April, aim tosot up in this city,tho
mob despotism ;that disgraces anti
Virginia, have icon thwarted and Zuirri•
peatatiorm offorcing hisryhmi by 'violence,
from themiming; in the,Union, have 'bath,fivistiateLE—Balt.
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B&kb*, do
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;Willis on Lincoln
Mr. 17gilliii writes from Washington to this

week's Moine Journal, that "the President, of
come, dinot to bo spoken with, except upon
urgent bilue:Mess, in these days; but
gave utoi , a Very pleasant exchange of a Law
yards kith- him last evening. asidng
across the inferior hallof the White ousts

• toward ihe 1 drawing-room where Mrs. Lin-.

• cola waa to be at home to a few friends
without 1 ceremony, I met the Chief Mies-

iiretrate old hie y from the tea-room to hisoffice. Vida' y thinking that I was in
search of( hi ifhe stopped, shook hands,
and loolMdkm •

•

y ; upon which I intro-ducednt4self, a kgizecl for the interruption
and is back to let him para. But, hav-
ing thug been made to know me, ho took
the occasion', to obviate emhurmanninits by afew apt4rords, and ended by most cour-teously wing me the wayto Mrs. Lincoln's
recephomroom. ,Withi myfour or dire years of 'court life'

5,In Euro I hal never seen that awkwardsuttee ra, high functionary, anunexpectedand brie interview with a stranger, moreadmirahl and winningly done. It was char-
semis • for there was no ceremony aboutit; but }chile Itwas full of tact toward me,
it waslCte as full of simple dignity for,himself. Though not courtly manner,. itwaswhat co . iguana tries to imitate—a mienand presince too-absolutely naturaland direct
for a Brimatiiel to wane.tint which would
have bean exceedingly admired by a Wel-
lington r a 'Palmerston. It is impossible tolook in Mr. Lincoln's face, and hear him
speak a ow words, without believingin him.

r
jHe 100 as • honest as he.does tall—and he

is' taller than most pmplei—while, in the
absorb= openness of his. lima eyes, and
the 7 intelligence of -his features and
expression, there is plenty of promise of ca-
pability • ! • •
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kjantirag 11:11PZ5IAL COOOl.l SYRUP.

110111tAL 001:14111 firIIIIP,
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41)11.4-30 bble, for rale bymyrr " 3.ILOARRICLII 00:nATS-500 bus. Vacs co arrive andfor saleUtby 0,11 . 11. EL ItiOtt)Ab-CO.
BLED 1!PPLI8--200 bus. in atom andarradatos anu - . mamas a commit.
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-C.• .OILEVERChLL RECORD.
prirmintraca trsiesurre..

pitca.v.% omatoPlSfaitraila, TVI3DAT, July 2. 15.PLOUB—She market continua, dad lard deprmall, whit&primare aaaattlad wittia iheoplag tarabaley. TheAataatdI. Ihalted and the transaction,are entirely reeirietet) ti thelocal tr. le. The Wee reported to ha agareaatai 4.17,21111Ude, all Extra neatly. at$1,1464,00 to Arming Wham,sad $6,26 toIS,EO for altatar—mottly at the (UM. pawn.BA.ON—anobaapd, withas law:Mindy Light &mond.The Only Walla('could bearofTat 2,000 Da Plain name atwiped . • • ,•

11110C11111118-Borms quiet but ettrO geeof 6htide primeat 7e. If °lamer ontaanged: sale of 10 bbl. o 0 35e. WT.steady; *aleof RDbags at 1.1,t5c.
OATd—.o better amend sod prides bas. allvanced 16.20IS bash Gala of500 bosh from Enthands at0X,.: 254 do

Mtn store at21, mot 1,000do do at 2.5c. The last 002006sale oat to 011 • contract. mule with a govenamontspot11810-doll bat noehanged; sale of 15 half bbla WhlieFish at $1,251 sm do Lake flerrlng Yt $2.20.OlL—The demand for Orodo Oil has Improred a I.lole.'itodpleas are more dram tale of 300 bbl.from Allegheny Mallsat Irmo 13%toile It igall-4o It 'rattly. No Lord fr.kin•changed; sale Ol "X Obis at 80e. •
111Y—In light supply; Azle of 4 loads at clty lomley at(moo 67,00 b: $lO 11 um, as far quality.BllrtElt d 1004—Ths demand far Botta maddemlight;sat. 01.200 ms ehoice 801 l a: &:. Aggs—hale of 6bbl.at go dot.1)11I1D 1.2•01/Ed—unchanged;sale of 23 both primeTeit [b. st

011.151181—h10 of 16boom common Wllat elfx la Di'
1 •,11110111MWAL7 ALeID VO/01411M/16/AV.hoses—We Dud the Allowing In the Cooperstown Jour-nal relativ•to the crop: We hem received extensive latet.oration in regard to lb.erop In this Statedosing the pastweek. The repleteare uniforuilyunfavorable. irum poweat hadicatfooswe are inclined to plate thegrowing crop etthree fourths an average Me. Tbla la above the generalraintata. Dealers end apecolators are offering to contract.thenew crop et Ito.

Ofeirl=grig nag hlusct, June :S.—MaderaI—Soinerattbernarrivals and ormaiderable Inquiry, bat to teamCodfish Inehlpping order, g 3 quintah Bpllt fhb 7.50,30i 1,26'V 100lb., accordlog to era. Bmoked Halibut 4 dod60. Od—A large lot eold yesterday u ell. !,EZ/0213 Cr Femme nom Ns.-Tos.k.—Tbe exporter ofDomenic Produce.. New-York for the fiscal year are •byfar theheaviest in value ever reported,and whet. perhnps.moreremarkable la that the laigeat lamas.data from endbee regularly continued through the present potiebialtroubles at p.K. South. The clearances of Douteetic Producefor forefeet conntrra from Hew-Took hae averaged in .etassince November last, full tux millions! per mouthonla -dogle month of thealgid tellinga fe• hundred thousanddollar. short of Wile figure, while till the remainder haveeach partially exceeded it—a degree of prosperity in theExporttradeofriew.Tiork never before equelea in thenineperiod, and principally 10 the prodoce at Agrioultare. Atth. mu.time the re-exportatton of Foreign Merchandiseofartfclea not roprofitably racketed here tu le other mar.bete, bra beenrather below the previous, year,and the. 81•portof Specie low than ono-half the .am sent abroad lintyear The figura Sr.about so follows:Domestic Produce sent ,broad 1881....-- -
Ageing Aral year

Ir

$117,95,W
WO

Increased elearaucee.—rorelge articles re exported.
Bum last year

$47413.3 0,0
57,035,000

10,789000
Docraase4 ro-expo, batonMlNKlatipOtt•d !ram Ziew-York—.-

Decreased !pixie Export -- $31264,000
•

lamina Mae,' Morrsim.—The Rochester Union eayt.the unprecedented&moult of • attillen ante quarter Ofbethele of wheat pasted the weinh.tat In the& city batweek. This I. neatly three U. the quantity whichpaned down the canal the west... week, end was could.ensble 0000.than wee repcote4 for the first ohm days laMay, when every craft was loaded thatcould swim"
Caton* Rolm sza Gum Mauer. Jose 28.—Ploar—ellemilmodNlC3 Obbb.bippeel by late, 1612 6101s. Market dollsad 60100 lower. 6.14 100bbl. Obaunrorib sad 100 bbl.Mollimapringextraat$3,6040; 100 bola Panto. at 83,60del; bbla soot .ptlagoatra at 63,40 deb 30 bal. Bedlam%41413.11754 Mot 1113 Gbh Commercialat $326 del; 154 bbl.Cnescoat at $3,2)d•L

Wbest--11..c0lmod 43,346ba5h;shipped 43,010 bash.tist declined 26304c.. Saks=oo bulbN W ciab laMote saasq DX* No I swim In store (at a palatalise var.::boas.)at 62c; 4000 bulb • do at Gle; 11.000 ba do at Ole—.d6OOO Mt No 3ayrlag la store at 665im 10,000 bash doeat 141c; 200 blab Rejected Is Coraat 49.3.
Imports by Railroad.
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Throe le no deans Intheriver .t this polrat, the heavy

ahowas ofMonday notwitheartOing. The nage of valorby themetal mark isat evening waa 2 feet II Mahn. Theweather yeausday we* cool •od pleisaaat and apparently
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